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.cheaply in Nebraska. Another import
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made in Nebraska from the products of
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the state, and a visit to the manufactur-
ing establishments go to prove that it ia
Me of the" bwsiest cities in the state also,
Wtat has feeeft dbfte by Fremont can I e
done by almost every town in the state
if earnest, hard and persistent is work is
only dollie by the eitieh of tlie various
place;
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the last issue if g tirade against The
Journal and Commissioners Knott and
(ireen, mostly in regard to tlie matter of
fcounty printing. The statement that
the Herald and The JotrXaL both had
iifrfsftfis false. Tbb wjttmrt
asked1 to' Mtl tftiA had rr Wi rlfed1. If he
editor of the Herald wolrM hb trp the
law a little he would And that his Offer
aked tlie board to do what they bad no
ttgfrt Uf So. The people want the

record published in the paper
which they reed nod hence it should be
published in Thk JoCRMaU There' was
no call for bids for job pflnlihg and we
aire informed tliat the Herald" bid was
for a certain grade of paper and the sam-bl- e

show were Of a different erode.
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The bils of (he Herald in' former years
show what fjfan it is built on and it ac
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To poise public sentiment upon this
pivotal point, and maintain it there, is a
difficult, if riot M iWfWSflble task; but
(he press Of the country should do this
& Seftfly as possible. It is a great thing
Co titow when you have got enough, and

w. r, wrlgut ; .. uni.n,.tion Of late ihcHcate that it has experi-
enced no change of heart and its only ex G. W. Hester.;... - . . .
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TERMS OF COURT!a wise thing to declare it York Timet.

com for existence is to' attempt to do'
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Oreen and knott on the interest
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of the administration ii worthy 0f
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